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This is the rmnie of a

SVVINO CHAIR for children and
infants wt- - have taken the agency
for. It ran be adjusted to any
position desired, making either
chair, swing or cril, with no possi- - in

hilitv !' the child falling out.
Regular price. iu.no. Our price, .,

5M .5n- - the

HOOKS & BROWN
tho

a North Main St. but
and

FOR TEN men.
that
men

DAYS ONLY.
Into
In

by

In older to make room oven
for the carpenters we offer Mint

the following selected stock
which is displayed in our
lame show windows at
greatly reduced prices. vial.

A hie lot of Men's Good Grade as

und

at a reduction of 30 per cent, on the
original price.

A MO STOCK OFi and

MFN'S SUITS
tho

of everv description at a reduction
rf cn rwr ppnt Tlnii nri
going at sacrificing prices.

at
Also a big lot of

Children's Suits : tlie

:- -: and Novelties.

I. Goldin, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD
WEDNESDAY, JULY 2(1. 181X1.

Ills Suicidal Attempt Tailed.
Daltimukk. July 2!i. Haiihon L With'

ers. Jr , of Phllndcdphhi, the
pon of wejilthy pnn-nts-

, tmd prominent
socially both hero and In the Quaker City.
nttemptod siiiehlo ycHtorday by shootiiur
hlinsolf In the huml ut tlvo fnshloiiable
Mount Vernon hotel In this city. Every- -

thlnir (.eems to iKiint to tho fact that Vi ith
ors hrnl been drinking heavily of lute, that
he was despondent over an unsuccessful
love nffulraiitl wriji worried nlsmt money
mntturs. Mr. WiShers' wound Is sorious,
but not necessaijy fatal

Twenty-tw- o Tliottnniid Strlltor.
NEW Yowl, July 3!i. Three thousand

puuts milkers joined the tailors' striko
yesterday, swelling the total numlier of
liumls now out to nlKiut 23,1)00 Last night
U10 children's Jacket mnluirs (socialists)
Bent word to the BMtherhood of Tailors
tlmt they would quit today. It Is Miuught
jrobable that tho tjiilors will tironk from

tholr ulllanee wttn too Uontrnctors- nsso- -

elation and enfo-- r into liulivluual con-
truots.

lxplolim D.iuoiges llnslmts 1)1(hUs.

Victok, Colo , July SX Tho oxplu-ilo-

of fifty pounds of gtnnt juwilur in Victor
uvenue yetenlay seriously damaged four
liusinoss blocks Many people were bnilstsl
ami cut, but none killed. Tho.se whoso in-

juries are most surlous an- - Mike llynn,
will probably liwn his eye, J 11 Holmes,
breast bono anil nnn broken Will D.vhl-inge-

sovoro bruises. K.

Another Single Taxer .lulled.
DovKlt, Del , July ill. (Jnc more single

tax uilvouato, P. V. O'Hara, of Wilming-
ton, was lodged In Jail l:nt night, where
his twelve comiKinlons have lwon sulTer-lu- a

with Inteuse liont. One has mularial
fever. A. II. Stephenson, president of the
society, in jail hero, says ho will spend his
last iionny to mnko tho town ot overpay
for the outrage.

Sun I'ruucUco Ollliiuls luillrled.
San FliAN-cisra- July iXi. The rand

1urv has un accusation agnln1-- !

Supervisors Kln, Scully, Uonjamin,
Hughes, Dunkirk, Morgonstein nnd Wag-

ner, asking their removal from ollb-- on
tho ground thut they uirruptly reduceil
tho assessment of several largo -

Mens.

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania und Now Jer-

sey: Generally fnlr; continued high tem
perature; southwesterly winds.

If you want a fine wedding enko, let Otto
mako It for you.

HAVE KUTUIENLT) FItOM 1'HIL.V

DELl'HIA WITH A . . . .

Complete Dental fluffVWLMl--jr

FOl- t-

CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Ferguson's Theatre Block,
Corner Main and Oak Streets.

Take the iron stairway on Ouk street.
Oflleo Hours i a. in. to 8 p. m.

WE HAVE THE ... 'Jk

i ...LATEST DESIGNS t
IN FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

E. B. FOLEY,

AK AWFUL FATE.

Tun Young Men lull Into an Old Mint--

Near Tulitfittlil. the
Frederick Lunch, aged VI years, of Ccml- -

lale, and .lohn Aikin, Jr., aged 18 years, of
(terrytown, met with an awful fato yester- -

day afternoon while picking hncklolperrlw on to -

the mounUitii sida shout h mile eut of
Tftiiiwiua. The mirfaoH iikiii which thoy ride
were walking was earned down hy a cavinir

of hh M mine branch. A littlo girl who
accompanied the young men wm found

,1 ,1... ..f
S

from (5errvtmvn wh wl
nolle of the ciive-i- n hurried to

ilco. The irirl wao lntruetd hy the
young men to remain lichlnd while they went
lown into tho breach to get some harries.
I.osch and Aikin had liecn down in tho plate

a fow minutes when tho earth aliened
thoy dlsanpoared. wter.

No attempt was made bi rescue the tho
as it was sa it bv experienced miners

nothing could be done. They said tho the
must have gone down at least 100 feet
an old mine and if they were not killed

tho fall, which was ulmo-- t sure, they
would bo dead before they could lie reached nre

tunnelling. In fact, tho work of rescue
would he utteuded by tho greatest risk and

then there were no positivo assurance"
the bodies could bo reached.

How is Your Liver? Sure, safe and shoo
pleasant, are Ir. Kobhs Littlo Liver Pills.
They act promptly on tho liver. 10 cents a

For sale at kirlin's drug store.

Hest nod Most Speedy. a

People of this ago dosiro promptness fully
well as certainty. When they seek relief

they want it at tho earliest possible moment,
especially when tho caso is important.

ltcv. O. 0. Pcncpackor, I). I)., pastor of
(iraco street M. K. church, Williainsport, Pa.

ingsays: I havo used I hoinpson's liipntlicrla
ShoCure In my family and regard it as the lst

moht speedy remedy for diphtheria,
colds and sore throat that I have ever
known. I unhesitatinely recommend it to

nubile as a sure euro for all it claims.
Sold at Kirlin's drug store at W) cent a

bottle.

Tjranoy nt hller llroolt.
It is said that a largo numlier of employes
tho Silver lirook colliery have been no

tified during tho past week to vacate Ixmuimj

they have failed to comply with tho orders of
company hy not dealing 111 tho company On

store. Iieliable information states that In
side Foreman James O'Donnell, because he
spoke favorably for the employes in his charge
whom he considers practical men, has been
requested to resign. His resignation will
take ell'eit on August 1. Harletou Plain lie
SlMaker.

Illg if r Irlo.
Wo have purchased another ca-- of Classic

llinghanis which we will continue to sell at 3
cents i'r yard.

York (linghams eiiuallj-- as gissl as Lin- -

in
caster, at 45 cents Ior yanl.

Iiincaster (linghams at S cents.
Light and dark callcws at 1 cents per yard.
WHuch unhleauheil muslin at 4 cents s;r inyanl.
Kel twilled flannel, 12jc. a yard.
Toweling at 4 and 5 cents wr yanl.
A large stock of odds anil ends in lawns and to

dimities, were 12! cents per yanl, but will
sacrifice the lot at 5 cents per yard.

It. F. OI1.1..

Many Sa!oonk-eper- s Arr".t4'il,
For several days p.it tho lienor men of

Hazlcton, at leaat that portion of them that
violate tho law 111 any manner, have liecn
threatened with arrests. Yesterday a de
tective in tho employ of the Stato Liquor
League marched over a dozen men, includ
ing brewery agents, bottlers, licensed and un
licensed dealers, to an Alderman. All
furnished $.'i0 bail each. These arrests are
due to the uutirinu efforts of tho State Liquor
Ioaguo, orgamed for the protection of its
inomhers who pay a high license, and is de-

termined to break up tho illegal trallic. Tho
charges profcrod against these parties, osimci-

ally against the liivused bottlers, is that of
selling bottled lieer over the counter at five
cents a bottle, which is contrary to law.
Other arrosts will bo made.

Trolley 1'iirly,
A trolley mrty, oomiosel largely of resi

dents of North Jardlu street, mode a trip to
High roiut park yostorday over tho I.ake-Mil-

roiul, whoro a family picnic wna held.
rim irty was composed of tho following
Mrs. 12. Anstock. Mrs. Horaco Dongler, Mrs.

W. Wilde, Mrs. John .Martin, Mrs. Gcorgo
Seagcr, Mrs. W. J. Dech. Mrs. C. T. Stniuiihn,
Mrs. Thomas Williams, Mrs. William foager,
Mrs. Jessie Davis, Mrs. M. A. Parrott, Mrs.
W. J. Morgan, Mrs. A. Owens, Mrs. Alfred
Morgun, Mrs. S. F. Shelly, Scranton, and
Misses Corinno Tomjiest, Jennie Tliomuf,
lutha Link, and Miss Morgan, of Stwltou

.llass fleeting of Citizens.
A mass meeting of tho citizens of the

borough of Shenandoah will be held
Ferguson's theatre on Thursday ovening,
July 80th, lstw, at 8 o'clock, for tho purpose
of giving expression to tho boutimeut that is
manifesting itself ninong tho people who
believe that a grievous mistake was made by
tho School Hoard in electing .Mr. C. 1). Itogart
suiieriiitondeut of tho nublic schools of tlie
lioroUL'h. and eomm tt inr them to his care
without requiring that gentloman to vindi- -

cato himself from tho serious charge of
immorality preferred against him at tho last
place at which ho was employed In tho
capacity of an instructor. Kvory citizen
who feels an intermt in tho public schools of
tho town is urgently requested to bo present.

Committee.

A Hoy's Oood I.ucU
Several days ago a boy about 14 years old

was arrested at lieadlng for illegal ear riding.
Ho gave his name as William Ilellman and
his homo us Mahanoy City. Ho said his
parents did not want him at home. Mrs.

. ..., ,... , ,i.. i 1 t .1...Jitlivaui uwru ui uiu vow ium biiu iiuiueoi- -

ately took charge of him. Tho hoy was
given an entire new outfit of clothing and
placed with a friend, where ho will lie kept
for a month. If ho behaves all right Mrs.
Mcllvam will havo a position for him.

ray only your own bills. In dealing here
the cash customer is not taxed to help sui-po- rt

tho credit customers who do not pay.
Here all are one lovcl. All nro cash.

Factory Shoe Stoiie.
ltruoKlyu Visitors.

Among the many out of town jwoplo
who are visiting friends hero aru Messrs.
liobert Hamilton and J. J. Hayes, of
llrooklyn, N. Y. This Is their initial trip to
tho coal regions, nnd yesterday thoy wero
shown through tho workings of tho Turkoy
Hun colliery, which proved of great interest
to thorn. To-da-y thoy aro bciug escorted to
Maysvillo park by Messrs. Joo liurko und Joo
Maloy.

Christ eulni; Cclelirutetl.
Mr. and Mrs. l'eter Hollcnbach, of West

Lloyd street, last ovoning colebratcd tho
chrlsteniiiR of their Infant child hy enter-
taining a number of friondj at a sumptuous
spread.

V

PERSONAL.

Min Sadie llillii-rt- , of East Oak street, is on
nick lint

Fred. Ortihlrr wan the guent of Ashland
friends last ovening. for

William II. Hlioomafcer anil wife siient
day at Tumbling Kun.
.Mr. ami Mm. trolley

to Ashland last evening.
Mlsa Jessie drant is circulating among

Ashland agonal ntamcs
8. A. and (1. W. Ileddall vlnltwl frlettd at

l'ottsvllle and Port Carbon
William Krickhaum. of MIlleTsVllIe, was full

transacting business in tnivn to:day.
Miss Violn Ilaudonbush, of North Ktiierlck

street, is visiting in New Philadelphia
Sir. (. W. Howe, Itouto Agontui tho United first

States Express Co., was a town visitor
Messrs. John Bobbin and Chums Kaiuie- -

arc eiOoying the oool sea breeees along
.lersey const

.urn. .mines Kennedy, oi rminiieipnia, is
guest of her brother, John Groody, of

North Chestnut street. hy
Miss Nelllo Hurley, aeeoinpanied by her

niece, Miss Nellie Mahanoy, of Philadelphia,
tho guests of town friends.

lion. T. J. lliggins, wife and children a
returned homo last evening from several
weeks' visit to Atlantic City and Philadelphia.

John Coualari was tho recipient of a hnnd- -

fsnmopoico or tableware that tho Factory
store is giving away free to their

customors.
Misses Anna Stank, Sophia IXunmn, Tillio

I'retz and Martha JolTbrson, of Ashland, spent
pleasant day in town tho guests of Miss M.

Mulhearn.
Messrs. W. J. Voalc, Jr., and William

Iiaugh wore tho guests of l'ottsvllle lady
friends lnht ovening, who are visiting in
Ixrat Creok.

Miss May I)nsto returned homo last even
from a two weeks' vacation at St. Clair. of
was accompanied by her friend, Miss

Susan Towsend. and
Andrew liirklchach, Enoch Jones and by

William Price, three prominent young Repub-
licans of Wm. Pcnn, paid tho HEii.u.n office

pleasant visit last ovening.

P0TT3VILLE LETTER.

PonsviLix, July 211.

Tho Pottsvillo Cadet Corps will hold their
fifth annual encampment at Lakeside for one
week commencing Satnnlay, August bth.

Thursday. August 1.1th, tho Cadets will
hold their Pottsvillo Day" and among tho
attractions will ho a grand military ball. In
vitations have Wn sent to all tho promi
nent society peoplo of tho county and it is
oxju'cteil that an unusually Urge crowd will

in attendance. The committee, which is
composed of Lieut. Horaco Smith, George
Slcidle, Frank Cooler, Waller Stevenson and
William Tindle, is usiug every effort to make
tho dance a success.

Tho following deeds were recorded . From of
Samuel C. lioyer to Charles Mongol, premises

Port Clinton; deed from Philadelphia &
Heading Hailroad Company to Gcorgo W. on
Duhbs, premises in Pine Grovo liorough; deed
from Celeste L0117.0 to Caroline Drosdlck, lot

Shcppton.
Jamos Hill, of Port Clintou, was seut to

jail by 'Squire Kistin in default of ffiOO bail,
charged with assault and battery with intent

kill, 011 oath of illiam Kaueger.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Womelsdorf left for

Kangely Ijiko, Maine, to spend tho summer
Miss Aheo Punngton nnd friend, Miss

Lilian Vance, who have been visiting W. K
Woodbury. Esq., returned this morning to
their home in Ilethel, .Maine.

I!ev. J. II. Eastman and family left for
vacation through New York stato

this morning. Tho pulpit of the First Pres-
byterian

13
church will bo supplied by pastors of

other churches during Ho v. Eastman's
absence.

Tlie McAdon i:ioctiou.
Yestenlay the citizens of JUAdoo, this

eouuty, solectod their first pet of ollli'orfl for
tho newly incorporated borough. There
wero two tickets iu tho Held, the Citizens
and tho Democratic, and tho former was sm - II

cohsful. JauiiH McDonald was elected Chief
Burgess over Thomas O'Donnell by a voto of
103 to Wl, and tho entire Citizens ticket was
elected hy alwut tho same majorities. O'Don-
nell wns arrested on a charge of assault anil
battery preferred by a political opponent, and
many other listic encounters occurred duriug
the day.

llvory Detail Must bo Known.
Tlie various bus.es at tho Lehigh Valloy

Coal Company's colliories are being sup- -

nlied with books in which they are ex
,,.(,.,i to stato daily whatover occurs at
their breakers that will interest tho company
and that will aid tho ollicials to keep track of
everything about tho mines. llazleton l'laiu
Speaker

llano Hall
Tho Spartans nnd tho strong Cherry street

nino will engago iu another hall tossing con
tost at tho Trotting imrk after
noon.

Firemen's Convention.
The oxecutivo committee of tho l'onn

Bylvania Stato Firemen's Association havo
made tho preliminary arrangements lor tno
next convention. Johnstown has been
selected as tho plaio and tho convention will
begin uctouer u aim lasi inreo uay, ine
eighth being tlio mg parauo nay,

New Telephone Line Open.
Tho Sunhury exchange of tho Shaniokin

Valley Telephone Company was opened for
business on Monday. Some twonty-nv- e or
thirty 'phones wero connected and others are
being connected as rapidly us possible.
KvurythiiiB w ,w working smoothly In a
few days.

Interested In Anneulii.
Mr. Charies H. Kempf, a prominent banker

and influential citizen of Chelsea, Mich., was
tho guest of Prof, and Mrs. V. G. Slover to-

day. Mr. Kempf has become greatly inter- -

ogtcd in the condition of tho Armenians. Ho
paid the expenses of two young girls from
that unfortunate country, and is on his way
homo from a visit to Iloston, whoro ho met
them and sent, them on to Chelsea, where
employment will ho secured.

llroko Ills Thigh llnne.
Frank Twajek, four nnd a half years old,

living with his parents in Kinney's Row, on
East Centre street, fell from a flro plug this
morning and broke his right thigh bone,
Dr. D. W. Straub temporarily dressed tho
wound and scut tho patient to tho Miners'
hospital at Fountain Springs.

Dlllleult Surglcul Operation.
.Mrs. Joseph 3loyor, ol Jxist Creek, upon

whom a serious surgical operation was iwr- -

forraod ou tho 21st Inst, hy Dr. D. W. Straub,
of town, assisted by Drs. Snyder, of Ashland,
and M. B. Klstlcr, ot town, Is rapidly n
covering. Sho will bo ahlo to rcccivo tho
congratulations of her many friends in a few--

days.

liny Keystone flou r. llo suro that tho namo
Lessio & Hake, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
overy sack.

PITHY POINTS.

UapiH'iilngs Throughout tho Itegfon Clirol
Icled for Hasty lVrusnl

The present corn crop will he the largest
twenty yoare.

II. llnry, tho Jeweler, y movod his
housobold effect to Shcppton.

Pottsvillo anil St. Clair are feeling the
effects of their increasing foreign element.

The P. & It. C. I. Co., employes In tho
Uirardville and Aehland districts wore paid

The huckleberry season, which has lieenin
blast for the ast sis weeks, is rapidly

drawing to a eloee.
The employee of the Lehigh Valley Coal

Company will receivo their wages for Uio
half of July on Satnnlay.

Yestenlay afternisin, says an Ashland ex-

change, an electric car contained 87 pas
sengers, and of that number l wore glasses.

The double house of Michael Herman and
Conrad Scheiik, at Jit. Carmcl, was totally
destroyed by lire. Tho loss is $8000 covered

Insurance.
A country dance will lie given in

hall, at llelfenstein, on Saturday
evening next, it will bo a free feral), and

big crowd will 1m in attendance.
The People s Tolcpliono Company, of

Wllkes-liarre- , capital $5000, was chartered
to build a lino from Hazleton through

Wllkes-IUirr- and Plttston.
Wiudish, tho Pittston murderer, wns con

siderably Improved yesterday and tho in-

dications are that he will recover from tho
attack of typhoid fever.

i rank bchultz, of Colorado, and Miss Kntio
Johnson will lw married at Ashland this
evening.

David Whltchouse, father of
Attorney Whltehouse, of Pottsvillo, is con-

valescing from his recent illness.
Patrick Sullivan, aged 20 years, a resident
(iiranlvillo and employed as a driver at

Preston colliery No. 3, had his right leg cut
bruised in 11 horrible manner yesterday

falling under a trip a mino cars.
Quite 11 numlier of tho basement saloons in

Mahanoy City havo closed, and tho others
will lie closed by tho Sheriff on Saturday,
says the American.

Illg Howards for Filibuster.
HAVANA, July CO. Tho Official Gazette

publishes n decree offering n rcwunl ol
$24,000 to liny one enabling the Spanish
cmlsors to effoct tho seizure of filibuster-
ing steamors, nnd a further rownnl ol
8D,000 to any person onubling tho Spunlsh
crulsors to capture filibustering palling
vcssols of over 205 tons. Tho captains oi
llllbusterlng vessels seized will bo consid-
ered, no enjoying immunity.

A Little Cyclist Killed.
HHOOKLYN, July 29, Grace Pierce, n

littlo girl, fell from her blcyclo und wne
run ovor nnd killed by a cart. Tho driver

tho cart was arrested und will bo trlod
for homicltlo, bocnuso ho urged on his
horse over tho child and blcyclo find drove

as If nothing had happened.

ii i:i.
OIIlllONS. At Shenandoah, on the 27th Inst.,

Thomas 1111hhis, affeil Kl years. Funeral on
Thursday morning, at 10 o'clook, from his late
residence, 320 West CVntre street. Services
will lo field in the Annunciation church,
where high mass illle rend. After services
the cortege will pnicoed to the Pennsylva-
nia station to take tho 11:!A a. in. train to St,
Clair, where interment will lj made, Friends
and relatives are rrjqKH-tfull- invited to
attend.

nnn
ti?Jir u n u OM&r m u u s

caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges- -

tinn and nermits food to
the stomach. Then follow dizrlDCSs, headache,

J?

insomina, nervousness, anil,
not relieved, bilious lover

or blood pusonins. noou s rt is a atsff
rouse tho liver, cure headache, dizziness, con I

stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all iiruggisis.
The only rills to take with llood'sjSarsaparllla.

YOU CAN SAVE
-- MONEY-

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,'
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA,
Shaokamaxon Hotol

Arkansas Ave., below Heading depot, Atlantlo
City, N. J.

UUKI1AKU lUINWAY,

CHARLES DERR,
-- AGENT FOIl- -

SHAMOKIN STEAIY1 LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

MONEY TO LOAN
OX EASY TEKMB.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
iJOB S. Jardln St.

Wanted-- An Idea SE
Protect roar Ideuj thT may bring jou wealth.
Write JUUN wauijiuuuivpi K vu. fluur.
Deri, Washington, U. 0., for tbelr f I.8UU prlte offer
and llit ot two bunarej laveutloai wanteJ.

DR. BROWN
I IS IN-- -

ASHLAND, PA.,
AT TUB

ASHLAND HOUSE
ALL THIS 1VETK FROM

Monday, July 27th,
- TO--

August 2cl, '9

DR. P. II. BROWN, Chiropodist.
JUtlnr&ed Ittiniona mutlcbintilU The

Corns or llunlons don't returzi
Corn, llimlonn, ItiKrowhiK Toe Nat If, In

law! Tew Joints, Cliilbalna nmlHwcitty Feet
cured hy Dr. llrmvn lierc In Shenandoah ten
years nu have not come buck, and t lie feet
nro today free from ache and pains. Head
tlio proofs. Oo nnd wo the people. The
following home testimonials should convince
the most nkeptlcjil:

"Wei take pleasure in recommcndinK Dr.
Urown to all snUerern from corn's bunions,
injrrowinjf toe nulls, etc. lie ha permanently
cured our feet without pain, blood or

Hiri treatment Is ahnolutely painless
nnd hi cures ntny cured."

I. M. Hudth. nrtcer, 2CfJWet Centre street;
Inftfto Hefowfch. clothier, 131 East Centre
Street; John Hmith, Kfwrtti"! tneat market.
IiaWe-- t Centre Street ; Ix-o- lckert. meat
market. COO 1'iiie Street, Mnhnnny Citv.
Tliomas H. Farrell, chief cleric 1 Ai It. frelKht
ollice ; LtI Itcfowlch, clothing. 10 South
Main Htroi-- t ; Wm. and Mrs. Woomcr, freen
RnnxT, 121 Xorth Main Street: K. J.

expressman, 221 Centre Street ; Mra.
JCHen I). IerKHn, Min MaKie Franey,
Shenandoah, lion. II. M. Kulp, Conifress-ma-

Itev. Oeo. W. (Irohs, I'nHtor united
Evangelical Church, Shaniokin, I'n.: Mrs.
Mary Itclnhold nml Miss Minnlo I). Katcr,
I'ine Street, als Mrs. fJertrudo Silliman and
Miss K. J). Dillon, Centre Street, Mahanoy
City, nnd hundreds of others.

cry highly rtt'ommendisl by nevernl of
Shenandonli, Ashlnnd, (JJmrdville, Frack-vill-

Mahanoy Tlane, (lilU'ii-ou- Delano
and Tnmnqim'H lemlttiK citirens, Iwth ladles
nnd ecntlemen, M'hobu fwt Dr. Drown com-
pletely cured wveral vcwrs npi. Hon. II. M.
jCulp,CongrehftnanShamoktn; Jf. D. IJriKlit,
of Drigtit Itros., lumlicr, alo proprietor of
Ashland Steam Ijiundry, Anhland; C. Herr,
merchant tjdlor nnd cents furnlHldng Roods,
(lirardvllle; Miss Darltara Wagner nnd Mi3
Etlen J. (Iinngcr, (JirardvIIle: Mifs Annie
D. Duck and Mary ItupeII( "Walnut Street,
Ashland; MiH lJz?ie Price and Julia I,.
Itnrtiard, Market Street, Ashland; Miss
Amelia Sanner, DcllcDaupt und Mrs. J. D.
Wagner, FnK'kvllIe ; Miss llammh Key holds
Mahanoy I'lnne; Mrs. KUen Henry and
tin lighter, (lilhcrtnn, and several hundred
others.

Onice . Atddand Houe, Aliland, 1'a,,
from Monday, July 27th, to August 2d, 1nm;
lioun, Hik. m. to 8 p. m., Sumlays, 10 n. m.

1 p. m.

COUPON. Shenandoah. COUPON.
If you are a patient of l)r. Ilronn's from

Miitnaiuloali anil vicinity present ilonw
Connori ut hit. oflleo and your trolley fare J?

tandputrlfyln;,,I,i''dl,ut,1,va5'9- - N" '"i10"

0000000000000000000000000 o

MISCELLANEOUS.

nOI! HAI.15 A Hecond-ban- d stiinro pluno.
Apply ot Williams & Son, furniture and

music store

will pay for a tcrui ol sis weeks, bonrd
and Ihoiougb Ini'triution in music, at

the Musical Oolleire Vieehurif, Snyder county,
l'a. Fall term Ih'kIim Auirust 31st. forcaUi- -

logucs aililrcss, 11ESUY 11. AlovEU.

TTANTni). S.OOO agents for Hinmoll's author--
Iziil "UVKS OF McKINI.KY and

MO races, cleimntly Illustrated, l'ricc
only SI CO. The best and the cheapest, and out-

sells all others, no per cent, to agents and
freight liald, 5"HoGK8 now ready. Save time
by pending 00 cents in ptninns for nn outilt at
once AildreBs A 1), WOKTIIINOTON' & CO ,

Hartford, Conn. 7

BAI.i:. 53,000 worth of tho 80,000 firstJTlOlt bonds to be Issued by All
Saints' Protestant lipiseopal Chureh, of Shenan-
doah. Bonds ill be In denominations of &i nnd
850, bearing Interest from July 1st, lMrt, nt 5 per
cent, pcrnnnuin, parable quarti-rly- . There will
bo a privilege of redemption within two years.
Subscription books now open. Hands fcr side
at Dr. C. M. Eonlner, 31 Hist Oak Street,
Shenandoah, l'a.
TMl'nlfTANT NOTICE. The ftneea. daucini:
1. pavilion and stands at Columbia lark are
open only to such advertiser who iiay for spaeos
nml nil (libera will be eongitlered as
whether the signs be palnteil, or tacKeil, or liilng
upon the ionco. lernis ior snaees may oe
secured from

Alfhed H'ANS,
Thomas J. William",
Tuomas Belus,

Committee.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Ni.tlcn U herebv el veil that all aiinllcntf Oil
will bo nnule to the Court of Common l'lt-a- ot
tlipcountyof Schuylkill, stuteof rerniBylvania,
on Ntomlay, the 17th day of August, A. I) , 16Wi,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, by Mat.

Frank Chuzanckl, l'eter Simmoni,
lul AVIewftcfa, Johniioelis, I'lerce wocnamis,
ami otljors, undi-- r tlie uAct of Abhcinbly to
jirovide for the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations," opproved April 2tfth, 171,
uihi me eniipientenifl inert'Ht, ior mo cnurit-- r

nn Intended corporation to be called and known
as "The St Stamclnus Young Men's Lithuanian
Itoiuan ()thonc uenenciai Assoomiion.oi

Va, The character anil ctlijocta of
which urn the maintenance of an organization
for beneficial and protective purpoHe, by the

aliment of a beneflclal fund therein, and
the cultivation of a charitable nnd benevolent
spirit amoiiK the members thereof. Said society
to be carried on at Hhenandonh, i'enusylvnntn,
nnd for wild purposes to have, imssesa and enjoy

1) the HifhtH. benelltB and nrlvileires conferred
by paid Act of Ausembly und ita supnlementH.

ftnid nimlleatlon U now nn (lie
thonotary's olllee, at l'ottsvllle, l'a.

M. M. IlUKKR,
Solicitor.

Bhennndooh, l'a., July 22, 1SIW.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Oured by this crnuular effervescent and fetimu-
lant. An instant cure for sour stomachs und
hemmches, Which often accumulate from having
n nig lie out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

BUCKNELL - UNIVERSITY,
John Uo aru lUnnii, LT. p., 1'rcat

College with four courses of study leading to
deKTced : Academy for hoys nnd youud men j

ladles' Institute, und School of Miuic. Thirty
aero campUM; len uuuuinKs including gvnv
nnatum, laboratory ani ouBervniory. iu
catalogue and other Information addretig,

WM. C. aUETZINGEU,
llegtktror, Lewisburg, l'a.

Beauty Unrolled

To the ndmiring gnrtof thoe wl have a tatnr reauy pnewnii paper is inc (uspiny oinew
wall paper wrinkles we have Jut received,You
can find any color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to$l per roll. Fine nrttstic
impers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.
SatisfiK-tlo- guaranteed. Etir atecjebver-full- y

furnished. Send potal.

J. R. CARDEN,
221 W. Centre St.,SShennndoab, Va.

l'lace Your Orders Now.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto the Shenandoah Dcnta' Eoouis for
painless oxtruction of toeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal tooth do not suit
you call to aeo us. All oxnrri'nations free.
Wo mako all kinds of platos. told Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan CidwiiS, Crown,
and llridgo work and all operations that per-Uti- n

to Dental Surgery.
No chargos for extracting win u phiUs am

ordorod. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction ci' teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

(East Centre Street.
, OBlee Iloun: 7 a. iu. to 8 p. m.

SPRING and

SUMMER SUITS.

ALL SHADES AND WEIGHTS,

ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-

perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over and consider his
make-up- .

PORTZ & BRO.,
2a rsi. tvioin St.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon owotts your order. Goodi;

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. flUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

PAPER HANGING
Done at short notice.
Moderate prices.

WM. J. SPADE.
i W. Centre Street, Shelinudoah.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt,

207

West Coal Street.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardln Street.

1


